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    A considerable amount of glycogen is fouRd in the body of
TrichonymPha agitis var. jaPonica which is a parasite on termites,
Leucotermaes <Reticulitermes> sPeratzts. Glycogen, as has been report-
ed in my previous paper (III. Report), is deposited in three regions
of the body of this protozoa: on the inner liniRg of the wall of the
bell, in the corbule and in the endoplasmic yegion of ehe posterior
part ef the body. This glycogen is thought to be derived from the
wood that has been taken into the body of the protozoa as food,
but its fate dHring the further metabolic processes of the organism
is Rot yet clear. The qttantity of glycogen and the manner of its
deposit are very variable even under normal conditlons. Such vari-
ations are more striking, if the protozoa are subjected to abnormal
or artificial conditions. Now, if the reactioR of glycogen varied
definitely foilowing the variation ef some factors given in the ex-
periments, and lf there were some parallelism between the reactien
and the experimental factors, it rcight be possible to deduce the part

played by glycogen in the vital process of the organism.
   In this paper it is proposed to;inquire as to the fate of glycogeA
in five series of experiments : starvatlon, incubation, abrupt rise of

temperature, oxygenation at a moderate temperature and exygenation
at a low temperature.
   In all experiments the protozoa are fixed with 90oi6 alcohol and
stained by EHRLici{'s heematoxylin aRd BEsT's carmin for the rneas-
urement of the deposit of glycogen in their bodies.
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                       Experiments

    A large amount of glycogen is deposited in the body of Tricho-
nymPha agilis var. jaPonlca. The glycogenic reaction is detected in
three regions in the body of the organism. First on the inner surface
of the wall of the bell portion, second in the corbule, and third in
the endoplasmic part of the posterior body region. The reactions
in these three regions are distinctly differentiated, for TrichonymPha
has a body that is structurally separated into divisions. Though the
quantity is scarce, the glycogen deposit is distinctly observable on
the inner surface of the bell-wall, but often the reaction fades away.

Glycogen deposit is always found both in the corbule and the body
part. In the corbule, glycogen is deposited over the nucleus which
is situated at the bottom of this little basket-like structure. In the

                                       body region glycogen
                                       is detected in all parts

                                       deposit in these two   Fig. A. 1-4. 0ut-line figures showing the various
 manners of the glycogenic deposit in the body of POrtiOnS are remark-
 Trichonympha agitis vari japonica in normal condi- ably variable in quan-
 tions. The dots represent thegranules of glycogen• tity andinthemanner

of the deposit. Ordinarily, when the deposits in the two portions
are not the same, that of the corbule is greater than that of the
posterior part of the body, and the inverse case is very rare (Fig.
A, 1, 2, 3 and 4). Rarely some exceptional features of the glycogen
deposit are observable in the TrichonymPha taken from termites
in a normal or wild state. It is to be expected, therefore, that when

the termites are placed under abnormal or experimental conditions,
glycogen in the body will show various changes. In fact we can
see in the following experiments varying abnormal ways in which
glycogen is deposited or diminlshed.
    STARvATioN: After being cleaned of all food particles, the
termites are placed in two petri dishes. Necessary moisture is sup-
plied to the vessel by inserting a sheet of wet filter paper between the

dishes. This vessel is put in the incubator and the temperature is
kept at 250C. The protozoa are examined every six hours for their
glycogen content.
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    In this case glycogen in the body of the TrichonymPha dis-
appears in two different ways after 24-30 hours. First, an abnor-

mality appears on the corbule which is compressed laterally while
the nucleus is compressed along its longitudinal axis. Moreover, a
vacuole is produced in the region surrounding the corbule which has
been occupied by the corbule prior to the compression. Resulting
from this distortion of the corbule, its glycogen is remarkably con-
densed and gives a very intense and distinct reaction. Glycogen in
the corbule is thus condensed, while the same in the body region
becomes scarce. As a result the contrast between the densities of
glycogen in these two regions becomes more distinct than in the
usual case. In the TrichonymPha, however, such a deposit of glyco-
gen is often observable in the normal condition. This manner of
deposit, therefore, does not result from the pathological effects of
the experiment, but from malnutrition. If this undernourishment
continues, the organisms are driven into a pathological state, and the

compression of the corbule becomes more and more intense, at which
time its glycogen becomes greater in density, though it diminishes
in quantity. Glycogen in the body region is also reduced so much
that in some individuals reaction in the body region is completely
lacking. This process continues until all the glycogen in the body
completely disappears. Shortly afterwards the organism itself per-
ishes (Fig. B. 1-4).
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     Fig. B. Glycogen deposit in the body of Trichonympha agilis var. japonica
   in a starvation experirnent. 1-4: Manner of the diminution of glycogen
   observed in the first way of the experiment. 1'-3' and 4: Those observed
   in the second way.
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    Secondly, Shere is no rcorphologicai change to be seen in the
body. A diminution of the glycogen appears first in the corbule.
In this case the glycogen is changed to very fine granules and the
reaction becomes very weak. The qgantity of giycogen must then
be unusually scarce. The reduction of the body region takes place
more slowly than in the corbule, so that in this case the glycogenic
reaction in these two portions is very different, althoggh the relation

between them is inverse to that of the above described case. That
is, the reaction of this corbule is Iegs than that of the body region.
In this stage another change in the deposit of glycogeit is detected
on the inner surface of the bell-wall. As the deposit appears on the

inner surface of the bell-wall, the glycogen in the corbule begins
to diminish. This deposit is scarce in qgantity and is rare under
norrnal conditions (Fig. A. 4). But in the experiment, this deposit
is found whenever glycogen in the corbule decreases sooner than
that of the body region. In the next stage, glycogen in the corbule
dlsappears compietely while that of the body remains, though re-
markably reduced jn quantity. Then following this stage, tlke re-
actlon in the body also fades away leaving some deposit on the inner
sur'face of the bell-wall. At last when all the depos2t has completely

vanished the organism itself degenerates ancl perlshes (Fig. B. 1'-
3' and 4). Such a ceurse in the depositing of glycogen is observed
only under experimental conditions.
    INcuBATioN: Termites are placed in the same vessel used in
the former experiment with food, kept at a temperature of 330C., and

examined every six hours.
    In this experiment the diminution of glycogen takes place more
raptaly than in the previous case. The process of diminution is
simHar to that described in the formeriy mentioRed second case
ef starvation, nareely, that whiie no remarkable morphological dis-
tortion is brought out in the body of the protozea, the glycogen itself

rapidly diminishes first from tke corbgle. The contents of glycogen
in the corbule are, as shown in the normal organism, usually greater

than that of the body region, and the two portions can easily be
discriminated. In this experiment, Revertheless, the differentiation
between these two portions becomes temporarily obscure owing to
the reduction of the quantity of glycogen in the corbule. Butpassing
through this stage the reduction goes on rapidly in the corbule which

soon becomes empty while the body is still preserving a moderate
quantity of glycogen, and agaln two portioRs become distinctly
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       Fig. C. 1-4. The diminution of glycogen in the body of Tricke-
     n.ymPha agilis var. jaPon,Lca in the incubation experiment. Dots show
     the granules of glycogen.

distinguishable. In this instance, as in the case of the previous
experiment, glycogen begins to deposit on the inner surface of the
bell-wall, although this deposit is later decreased when the deposit
of the body region is also diminished. Thus all the deposit of glyco-
gen disappear from the body and the organism itself perishes (Fig.
C. 1-4).
    This process is essentially similar to the second way of star-
vation. The organism is driven to an overmetabolism by an abnor-
mally high temperature, the consumption surpasses the supply of
nutrition and a malnutritional state results.

    OxYrGENATION AT MODERATE TEMPERATURE: Termites with
their food are placed in a thick test tube 2.5cm. in diameter and
20cm. in depth. Into this tube is introduced oxygen gas, the pres-
sure of which is carefully maintained at room level. This vessel
is dipped intoathermostat at a temperature of 250C. T. he protozoa
are tested every three hours.
    In this case the glycogen of the body part first begins to diminish.

Then the corbule begins to be compressed sidewise and its glycogen
is condensed. 'I"his phenomenon is not so remarkable as was ob-
served in the starvation experiment. Later, the compression of the
corbule and the diminution of the glycogen in the body part become
more and more unusual. In this experiment, however, the glycogen
of both parts does not disappear completely until the moment when
the organism itself begins to degenerate. The degeneration begins
at the nipple. This is indicated by the fact that the nipple struc-
ture becomes obscure. Shortly afterwards the organism perishes.
These phenomena are more or less similar to those of the first
starvation experiment. But the compression of the corbule and the
condensation of its glycogen are not so remarkable in this experiment
as in the other. Furthermore, the degeneration of the body appears
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at an early stage
inferred from these
the oxygen used in
mote the metabolic
organism becomes
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when the glycogenic deposit still exists. It is
facts that the organism is toxically affected by

 the experiment. Oxygen may excessively pro-
function producing tOxic effects, from which the

ill. (Fig. D. 1-3).
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            123 Fig. D. Changes of the deposit of glycogen in the body of
TrichonymPha agilis var. jaPonica during oxygenation at a moder-
ate temperature. Dots show the granules of glycogen.

   OxyGENATIONATLOWTEMpERATuRE: Thisexperimenthasbeen
performed in the same way as the previous one except that the
temperature has been kept at 7Åé., and the intestinal protozoa were
examined every one hour. The termites used had been formerly
exposed to the same temperature as those in the above experiment
for more than two weeks.
    At a temperature lower than 100C. the termites become sluggish
or fall into a cold torpor. In such a condition the intestinal protozoa
are affected by oxygenation differently than at the moderate tem-

peratures.
    The diminution of the glycogen took place in three ways during
this series of experiments. The first was alike that of the first way
of the starvation experiment. The corbule is compressed laterally,
its glycogenic deposit is condensed, and then the glycogen of the body

region is diminished. The compression of the corbule becomes more
and more unusual and the deposit in the body region is reduced
extremely. The reactions in both parts, however, do not disappear
completely until the organism itself degenerates (Fig. E. 1-2). The
second way in which the glycogen diminishes is similar to that of the
second way of the starvation or that of incubation. The corbule is
not compressed, the glycogen in it disappears, and the deposit appears

on the inner surface of the bell-wall. The diminution of glycogen
in the body region is very slight or almost invisible. The organism
perishes when the corbule becomes empty although a large quantity
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of glycogen is still reserved in the body region (Fig. E. 1'-3').
The third way is inactive. The body of the organism shrinks to a
spherical shape and a large quantity of glycogen is preserved in it.
In such individuals the differentiation between the corbule and the
body region is invisible. Such organisms are often found among
the termites that had been kept at the lower temperature. They
perish showing no visible changes due to the reaction of glycogen.
This seems to be the organism's way of resisting low temperatures.
(Fig. E. Ir,).
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 Fig. E. Glycogenic reaction in the body of Trichonympha agilis
var. jaPon'ica during the oxygenation at a low temperature. 1-2:
The firstway of diminution. 1'-3': The second way of diminution.
1": Thedepositionin the third way of the experiment. The re-
action of glycogen is represented by the dots.

   At a certain low degree of temperature at which termites are
driven to hibernate, the intestinal protozoa also become inactive and
all their vital functions are lowered. If an organism in such a
condition is brought into a pure oxygen atmosphere the organism
may awaken in an abnormal manner. It may be dlsturbed in its
sleep by the action of oxygen but the temperature is still low enough
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to keep the organism in a state of cold torpor. Under such con-
ditions it is imaginable that the organism partially awakens, or in
other words, that only certain vital processes are awakened by the
action of the oxygen, while the other functions which are compara-
tively indifferent to the action of oxygen remain arrested. This
unbalanced state may compel the organism to an undernutritional
or an overnutritional pathological state.

    The most interesting and remarkable phenomenon observed
during this experiment is that which is presumptlvely called "Pre-
datism among the intestinal protozoa of termites". The intestinal
protozoa of the termites are, as a rule, hervivorous animals. Al-
though some of them are said to be parasitic, nothing is known
about their carnivorous activities and a few species known to capture

itsfellowsinrarecases (CLEvELAND, 1925d.). In my experiment,
however, after three hours of oxygenation one or more minute forms of

DinenymPha were found in the bodies of many TrichonymPha. As
the bodies of swallowed organisms are somewhat destroyed, their
identification was not an easy matter, yet they were easily recognized

as species of DinenymPha. These victims were generally found in
the body region and rarely in the corbule of the TrichonymPha.

       i 2 Under normal conditions, Tr'i-
                       chonymPka takes wood parti-
     cles into its body region but
   nOt in the corbule. The fact
     that DinenNmPha are found in   the corbule suggests the pos"

 ;Whiljtg,E:,h,.agt,IS,BeSlh",{:lkue

                                 environment. Yet, from the
rf'si:,di,ue,Sizir3;i`Zfli,TxfWgtil8'}t:":li,k:k,lkal,,tgg,,D82aeY,%M4h,2

 thebodyregion. 2:Theforms ofDine- chOnymPha are always in a
 nympha are included in the corbule• state of decomposition, and
that the " predatism" is always found only in the body of the Tri-
chonymPha, it is also probable that the TrichonymPha takes the
DinenymPha asafood. Thisproblem, however, can not be correct-
ly answered yet. It can safely be said at this point that oxygen
stimulates somewhat the hibernating organism (Fig. F, 1-2).
    ABRUpT RISE oF TEMpE}caTuRE: The termites were first kept
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at a temperature lower than 100C. for more than two weeks and
then were placed abruptly in a thermostat regulated at 250C. Thus
the temperature is raised from 73C. to 253C. in a short time. Ex-
aminations were made every 24 hours.
    In this experiment the termites are awakened from their cold
torpor by means of the abrupt change of temperature. The tem-
perature is raised from about 7)C. to 25C. and thus the organisms
are subjected to a very strong metabolic disturbance. Of course
such a sudden rise of temperature does not occur in the natural
environment of the termites.
    In this case, first
the corbule is compres-

sed laterally and the
glycogen in it is cOn- ANORMAL STATE => "REeovERy
densed. During this
process the glycogen
contentin the body re- Fig. G. Change of the deposit of glycogen
gion shows a tendency of Trichony,iipha agiliS Var. ia)OniCa in the ex-
to reduce, a phenome_ PeriMent Of an abrupt rise of temperature.

non similar to that in the beginning of the first way of the starvation
experiment. In the present case, however, the diminution of glycogen
is restored after 24-48 hours to the normal condition. A reasonable
explanation for this is as follows : in general, when the animal awaken

from their hibernation they soon consume their reserve body nutri-
tion, become slowly active, and begin to take new food from the
outside, due to the gradual rise of the terr]perature. But in this
experimental case, the temperature is quickly raised to 250C., the
organisms are activated so abruptly that the reserve glycogen is con-

sumed very vigorously, and the protozoa temporarily fall into an
undernutritional state. This method of decreasing the glycogen
is a physiological one rather than pathological, as was the case in
the experiment in which the animals suffered ill effects (Fig. G.).

                   A General Consideration

    As the results of five series of experiments: starvation, in-
cubation, oxygenation in moderate temperatute, oxygenation in low
temperature and abrupt rise of temperature, the writer has ascer-
tained two main processes whereby the glycogen in the body of
TrichonymPka agilis var. jaPo•nica is diminished.
    One process was observed in the first case of starvation, in the
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 abrupt rise of temperature, in the first way of oxygenation in low tem-

 perature and in the oxygenation in moderate temperature experi-
 ments. In these cases, the corb"le is always compressed laterally
 and its glycegenic deposit is condefised, while the glycogen in the
 body region is quickly i-educed. The other manner whereby the
 glycogen was reduced was observed in the following experiments :
 the second way of starvation, the incubation aitd the second way of
 the oxygenation in low temperature. In these cases glycogen in the
 corbule first dirniRishes and at the same time a deposit appears on
 the inner surface of the bell-wall, while that of the body region
 remains unchanged.
     It may be supposed that the glycogen deposit in the corbule
 and on the inner surface of the bell-wall is the source of energy for
 the nucleus and the fiagella, while the body region is the factory
 where the glycogen is made and at the saine tirne its warehouse.
 In other words, the anterior part of the body is the maln region of
 consumption and the posterior part the region of supply,
    Under experimental conditions, the organism is affected mainly
 either in the anterior half or in the posterior half of the body ac-
 cording to the nature of the conditions of the experiment. Especially
 in the oxygenation experiments the organism is affected by the action
 of oxygen in different ways according to the change of temperatures.
 This throws light on the problems in connection with the defaunation

 of the intestinal protozoa by means of oxygenation. By the defau-
 nation experiments on LeMcotermes <Reticttlitermes) sPeyatscs, the
 writer (1931) found that the intestinal protozoa were killed in various

 ways and at times not proportional to the change ef temperature
• from 0 to 36Åé. Furthermore, CLEvELAND (1934) reported in the
 defaunation experirceitts on the wood-feedigg roach, CryPtocercus,
 that when oxygen was given under one atmospheric pressure the
 protozoa were killed in shorter time at 4 to 5]C. than at 23 to 25"C.,

 while in the cases in which fouy aemospheres of oxygen were used
 the time required for the defaunation was longer at 4 to 5"C. than
 at 23 to 25"C.. These resuks cannot be sgfficiently explained only
 frorr} the view point of the physlcal nature of oxygen. This con-
 fusion of results shows that the metabolic processes of the protozoa
 play an important role in determining the nature of the results of
 the experiments.
    So far as TriclzonymPha agilis var. jaPonlca ls concerned, it
 seems most probable that the body is dfferentiated into several parts
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morphologically and physiologically. The part affected is unequal
according to the nature of given factors, and, hence, suc'n diverse
results from oxygenation are obtained as described above.
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